North River Collaborative Health Insurance Retirees Trustees

Friday, March 13, 2020, 9:00 AM

Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of minutes March 6, 2020

North River Collaborative Board of Directors

Friday, March 13, 2020, 9:05 AM

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes of March 6, 2020

III. Approval of the Executive Session Minutes March 6, 2020-not to be disclosed until all matters are settled

III. Discussion/Action Items

A. Professional Development-[Kim]
B. Independence Academy Update-[Steve]
C. FY21 Budget Presentation-Second Reading and Approval
D. Approval to purchase $900,000 in vehicles for FY21 Transportation-[Mike]
E. Learning Center Classrooms for FY21-[Mike]
F. North River School remodeling-[Steve]
G. Other Matters of Interest to the Superintendents

IV. Informational

Please note the next NRC Board meeting is June 5, 2020